
A I'roplianr.
FOR PURE FOOD.TOMMYS DIPLOMATIC TACTICS. A Plttbnrg student, while rnumog

the luxilc of the Vision of Nimnm, the
Tha Ran Franelaeo Heard of Haaltli Nn- -Bow tla ImlnnMl nia H1OT to Oa ivoiiff Hnroas a passage tuna

sneuied to him to bo a prophecy of theKootlmU Uaaia,
iiu. r..ta.. Hiil hi ilvtAr. "PIS are)

tlfl Onnaumara n hleb la tne a

Baking l'uwder.
The Board of Health can engage in no

more laudable occupation than the ex-

amination oi onr food supply and the

discovery of the nso oi uieotriouv a

motive nowur In the electric railwnygive yonSOcenia to pay to the football

..k. kn Minnmlmrflf bSMball
the preHcut day. The pamuge hi from

gamei during tha (uinnnr, and I thiak that
fluhmn li, . ana reuus as tuuowai
iiBinta hIihU ravo in the streets, thea- -lattnnugo."

Tkh....u rialate,! fnr a whlla and keilt instruction oi we puuuu a w uwm
14 Hn.l tM hja nlM anil wlinlHMimfl

illUlCB III IIUUO V w im ........
and which, therefore, consumers should sliall jostlii one against another hi tue

qiiiet, and his slstar began to con- -

gratulat fcanair taat ins aao una use,' ,i ,' ;,v

There are qunntl.ian oi baking pow-

ders in th maiiket tq use which la cer

broad wave: they snail seam use maum,
theysWl run like the lightntnga."
Boston Transcript.

tit a time at lout, aua iinwoura i ua
i.u ftuHilnnl Tnmmv'a

UU,lt?jm,uj un w.u,v r- - -

faca briglitenail and he turned toward hta. tain detriment to uio neaiui 01 tne u- -

siinier. .Uheyare made Irom iumi or
!..... .nnila,l Hrnftk , IHl.llMr

statar. but she was busy witn wime nnuw,
work, aud wa all uneonsolowof the tauiututa
thai were running through Utomlni Afttr liltpjuiiai yj wwiuv"i""

dhemiculli, so that thoy have a slrou(!
alkaline residuum in uie iouu.
4, Lniiinn nwiuilli tlflftalatllfl

JHE REASON.
11 usHnok into the .force, meal-

ing, line:
Cures Promptly and Permanently.

Pains Endured for 80 Yearn,
2S Yearn,

s wulla ha went ovar ana staai neaiua oar
and watched har flngara as they dxtrouly
knitted the bright colorad yarn Into fancy
matt aud things without names for a ehorah

bllVBO fnlWMWfB, ll,"a K"""- -
in tlie Kast, have been collected by their
manulacturere irom sue uenieni a
.i.nm ilia,, wavaJuhi on nommiaHinn. andfair to be held in a short time.

shipped to tha Paoiic Coast. In the ef- -

by tha tar away notst of a harsh hand organ
aa grauna oua, Hie

lort to gain k.iixjuuuivut-iu- w mioiiu.,
I heir nnsorupnliuis manulacturers have

indulged. in ex travagantatatemantf both

with relerence to their own and other
"Uoulanger uarca," in ii nni uuiok. ab
laac Tommy bruka the tilatia and said nftlyi

Do You Wish
the Finest Bread

and Cake?;
. It is ibnceclcd that the Royal Baking: Powder is...

the purest and strongest of all the baking powders.

The purest baking powder makes the finest, sweet-,es- t,

most delicious food. The strongest baking pow

dermakes the lightest food. -- r-

That baking powder which is both purest and

strongest makes the most digestible and wholesome

food. " .

Why should not 'every housekeeper avail herself

of the baking powder which will give her the best

food with the least trouble ? . . .

Avoid all baking powders sold with a gift

or prize, or at a lower price than the Eoyal,

as they invariably contain alum, lime or sul-

phuric acid, and render the food unwholesome.

Certain protection from alum baking powders can

be had by declining to accept any substitute for the

Royal, which is absolutely pure. . .

"iwyou rememuar air. kuunn
to talk to you so much at tha hotel In brands, claiming tne most impronaine

i.j4...,t, fn ilmira and deraminB1
111UU1 WU1VUW -
the brands best known and longest used

'Yes, Tommy. Whyr
"1 eutn vou bavent scuu him recently,

Boon tne racinc uossi. luiuium-tio- n

Irom this high authority, therefore,
Id IIIWOV

i
have you"

"No, Tommy. When ws moved last spring
I believe he was ia Kiirona, and 1 did not both tha economtcal valneaud the purity

ot a batting powuer. uo mw ay
snow bis address, ao aia not wnu uuu wni.
What mains you ask the quiationr

"Oh, nothiu' muehi ouly tlio last time I
went to tlie Polo Orouiuia to ws the New

Meears. inomiui rrifw n.u, uv w,.
irnnwn analvtinRl i.htmiifltB of Kan Fmn

10 Years,
Mmi ban promptly Cured by

ST. JACOBS OIL.
BythtttHof: i

A FEW APPLICATIONS
A HALF BOTTLE
ONE BOTTLE
TWO BOTTLE8.

Correspondence with Sufferers show!
tire pernanano of cure up to tfek

tine, Ii on oases oovsrlng

Years,
7 Years,
8 Years,

10 Years,
and to on, ud this proof ws bold.

A. eony of the "Ofnolal lDrtlhlln of the
World's (Columbian Kxp"ild0ii." deacrlptlva
of ItnlUltiifra ud Omuiidi, baautlhilly

In water color oltecla, will Iw emu

any addrow lliwn mnlpl ef inc. lu anMaae
umra liy Tua Cuium A, Vouiisa IM

BA1.T1MOHS. Mu.

aUnm, tha. Pnvnl in nnntiiin 191
Uiri,f DIIV W waav

cubic inches of leavening gas per ounceYorks beat the Chicago ho was there In the

grand suicd and tulicl touw. He said lie

attended nearly every giuna. tie bad a lady
of powder, wmcn was uuy-uii-

o

- l. l hinliaul In at.rHnoth.
ilium i,nii im ,in ...
This shows the Uoyal about 3U per cent.itli him."

"A lady, Tommyr
"Yea; 1 gns it was his mother. .

"Ohl (relieved). You ny ha talked to yan.

stronger tnan tue uet oi ""
powders and its use that much more

Tommyr
"Yest ha said be uioilgnt i nan grown a

great deal trace ha law uu in Haratoga, and

economical.
The opinion of the Board ol Health ii

as follows ti v
We, the. members ol the Board ol

Health ot the city and oountyol Han

FraniiiTO, cordially approve and recom- -

I .1... U,.1 llobinr, PnaiW. It is

wanted to know bow taat goou looaiug aiHar
of mine was.1

"Oo on, Tommy.
"Ann thn hn muAi XjBt me aee. vnttr listerA linat 1'rolMtlTC AaaoclaJion.

absolutely pure and healthful, composed
k abont It now, lant ihol': And 1 said I
guessed that was about your age." ,,

Out in that part of the northeastern

section of this beautiful city of maguifi-n- t

autuniwa where the festive goat

ol the Dost ingreuienw, oi wv iunw,
strength and character,

i . iiiiliimmit if .ia imnnaalh a to "Augustweu" uoiiiyi,
1'Tlun Ka tiiniHl tn tha Intlv Whn was With xuvui - i

make a purer or stronger baking powderblossoms as the rose of Sharon and the

About Dtxptmycd Gamta,

There is u old English law, I am told,

whereby a "shopkeeper" can be

to take from his Show window

nd sell at the price marked an? article
a customer points out. Several com-

paratively recent arrivals in this conn-tr-y

have cited this to me, and kicked
with both feet because of refusals to

poil a show window display by taking
apairof ehoesof brand and size of

lily of the valley, and his fragrance nils
t enft. Knrnmnoodle air. a iroat protec

than tue jioyai. ou r muviatu .,
iole.

him and asked berlf anodldnt rannmlierthe

lady who looked so pretty that night at the
hoo; the one, ba said, who had brown bair
anil wore a lovely pale blue auk dress, that Slowertive association has been formed to the

Pratlv Hit Sals.
rw, rvntih Nonk in (TToaa noud said todiscomfiture of Poundmaater fcinsteui became her ao well and nwdiiuie nogers giria

--..tia I ,i , hasnirl tlm Misma Unaon.and the defeat Of the ends oi justice.
fna rtf tha roW Kiid reirniations govern be bottomless, but at tlie deepest placeAnd she said she remembered her quite well; Miss C. G. McClavk, School-

teacher, 753 IV k Place, Elruira, N.

Y, t '' This Spring while, sway from
it ia only fifty-si- x reet deep.

it im mitlfit one fine morning Chris,- -
Ad then ane turned to ma ana NUU! arejuu
t.a mm, inrli'a hrnrhrl' .. AnM aaid 1 was.ing the internal economy or nw giomoua

..,n4,ui af K Hi", 4TiO neoole. more or leas. - -Jvu,a T
and said; 'You ought to be proud of topher Wultzgrnver discovered an enot- -'

Home teacufug my nrst tcnu i
provide that a goat which wanders un

tuoiis eel. 10 at nrst tuougni it a near
nilation of some of the snakea he oftenlicensed upon tue purpie iuiib oj, pwmu-- 1 country scnool t was penecuy

.tnl,Ai4 with that human npntrr
bavlug such a nice siswr an i siu i we,
an' it niaite me fall giiod when 1 sen how all
Uio vouiig ladion in tha blook wars Jealous ot

found in bis boota. The creature waspoodle, and browses on ner luociuuo
'cans ot niastieates her esculent

T, IV 11V.H . .1. bum- - O J

called dyspepeia, After dieting forher" ;. ;;";!' at ; '
nearly ont of wutor in a shallow spot,
rii, iittnilrptl it with a club and theold boot legs,) may be appreiienoea oy

n, o minima nf tlie biw. and being duly
"Tommy f (severely).

"Wall, I coukln't holp It, "eauaa I know It
monster showed fight. After a tussle the

which there are nuncireas in stock, jui
fur as I can learn the enactment was in-

tended to prevent the manufacture of

siimplra for windows and the palming
Off on persons attracted thereby of

"something equally aa good." f
, However true it may be that the old

English common law regards the price
on an article in a window as a contrast
between the store owner and any passer-

by who tenders the money, there is no
' snch ordinance or law here. Often peo-

ple insist on having something from the
. window, and decline to accept its exact

; duplicate. In that case, if the article is
n Avmnsiva .one. xve strain the point

impounded, its owner shall pay the sum
col was shun. It was 4$ teot long auu
rirmmrl 01 nnrmda '"Hi. Waltzgrover had,,"TojnmyUnlldl).r.iw.i, ; i

,.A..iii.n Mr KitHifllA tnlil ilia waiter

two weeks aua getting no iicua,
friend wwte me, jsugeesting Jhat X

take August Flower, The very next
day I purchased a bottle. I am de-

lighted to say that August Flower

helped tne so that I have quite
from my indisposition."

of $1 m .the com oi IUB ream iur,i
toration to, the empurpled beigbtt and

the enjoyment of the tomato cans afore eel steaka for A long time. The skinto bring me a glass ot aoila water, an' asked
mn it I didnt want some ipeonnti, an' I said hangs today In the onlce or A. it. iveeu,

.b. ,mi,.,. ahin hnildar. ' It hassaid.
Bnt. thrt oemile affected hate this tyran

1 Utdu't mittll, an: ne oougllt nw.aunia, au

just then Buck Ewiug made a home.ruu, an'
u. ir.tuHy hnvmuMl tha (hiaairaa shrunk much. biit is now eight inches.

nous restriction npon the liberty of the
wide. The hend is more man nan a
foot long, and the eyoholae an inchgoata and their-ow- proper agm,

,.nu nuiTiV rtaatlNM a hootie of rafuffe to
couldnt plav ball, and he'd rather an a game
ef football any day, sapeoiaUy ibatwaen the

eollege elevens, an' he said he honed ,1 would Sips of Health.

Vnn Arm't Have to look
long.

-- '

the innocent kidor, tlie rancid old butter,,
Tha largest eel outside ot tnat giant

--.(ii. mhiiih 1 have liad a nunional ac--

and get it down; bnt if it is something
low priced we give the customer the al-

ternative of taking a duplicate or

nothing. Interview in St. Louis t.

- "-

be at the lootoaii games turn iau, an iranwu
to know if yon liked athletic sports, ah' Isaidand waen me mimouii 01 w'u "f

nvorv lnnr id noened. and the flee

twice to detect thembrightquointnno" was one taken from Adam's
ing goats escape pursuit and are hidden l guested you am. oat you una w nimj umw

things to attend to, .visiting sick. paopto aa'

making things for the poor ..beathous 'in eyes, pngni toiui, ungutaway until the danger is avericu. j
t!,i mnn the treat Domtlation in the

pond at jiootiinay naroor weigiuug iut
and one-ha- lf pounds, When that pond
was drained in order to fit it for a reserPrafaMor Lane's Famoue Ability.

inuinff mim flf letters the most promi Africa, an'"
BOrtheast is rapidly increasing, while "When d d vou lav the rootball game waa

voir the bottom was alive with eels, ana
rn tvntjimriitinfi' vnnnL? men skinned ato be played, Tommy f 'nent ambidexter is probably Professor

f Wwm Mnrtin T,ane. none nrofessor of thepouudniaster s goatiunu ls anuauj
dwindling away to invisibility, and the

poundmaster refuses to be comforted.
"Ouoaturday. an'-- ' r ,,

"Tommv (besitatingly), would yon Ilka to barrel full and shipped them to Boston.
Latin in Harvard. It is his habit to

smiles,
bright in
every ac-

tion. '

Disease is
overcome
only when

take me to see the gome if I buy the tlckatsrt ir..1 tarine the middle of the black They nsnally net twin eigni to ton co-u-
Waslungton buut.

nonnd. ti. w. Biligor m uowuiiuu
, SCOTTSI

EMULSION.,

iTTTTf
JournaL

beard. He begins to write a sentence
' with his left hand, and runs along until

iiu nuuOuw a noint in line with his face.
Mankind's OnalMI Hoiie.

"Why, eert." :"'
Than she kissed h im and told him he needn't

sy anything about their going, and Tommy
nuted toward the door. When ho got out-ii- i

lu, Hmw a hwf? breath and exclaimed to
Hia ttniiiMltr Waa Too Mronj.ti.a "tam ffrMtirt, afionrices of man- -

I ilnlif litfnl atnrv of the exhibition inonmimliTifr tn l)r. Ijuider Urunton.- Then he shifta the chalk from his left

hand to bi right, and continues writing

nf il ha mu-he- the end of the black
himself: "! What a wliopwerl but it an .year-ol- d boy of weak human natureare generally supposed to be phtbiais

ia rpnlafifl hv the healthywerliedr--Ie- w lorii iribuna. that tails .sometimes to oe eqnai to w

.tmin nnt uimii it comes from- Brookand rheumatism, nui we are mm uj uu
eminent authority that if any physician
were asked which is the worse of the twa SutlafuotorT.

lyn. This small boy baa not the virtue
board. Whan calling the roll the stu-

dents know by the motion of the pro-

fessor's liands jnst the mark be intends

to make.
ru wiMi his riL'ht hand nntil be

He (with evident asitatiea)II-Mi- ss
he would probably decide tor rnenma--

Qrimes, do you smgf
of humility very prominently developed.
Indeed, he is what is known among chil-

dren of his. own ago its "proud," and

kind. Scott's Emulsion of
cod liver oil effects cure by
building up sound flesh, It
is agreeable to taste and
easy of assimilation.

Erotttwi by BooU Bnwne. K. T. AlHrmwtrta

tism. It not only leads to as many
doth aa ohthisis. directly or indirectly,

Bhe- -A Uttia.

AMa r, a. whnhu-wh- answers "not
Hha Yea. wont to remind such of his playmates as

are leas fortunate than ha in worldlyprepared." The pen is instantly changed but causeB a vaai amouin ui iw

iwi, and immense nain.- The He Islchlnal-Pal- nt, too, I
station of bis advantages, Now hisShe 6ome.v : i;,theumatie tendency shows itself in afrom the nght to tne len nanu. nyorj

iwit knows that means a goose egg
great many other uieoraeta, soon as

nr., I hnulachea. It Drodncea
Ho Recite any!
Bhe-O-ace in a great while.

He Do vou cook I
Professor Lane is noted for being one of

uiust rM am! Latin scholars in

mother, who has a ciass in, muni
school, to which her little son also be-

longs, had given bis outgrown overcoat
not merely paius in the joints, but m- -

ai. KaAmerica. His most famous contribution
RnThAnl, hMVnl Mim OrirAM. Will TOO to another boy in the Class,

ami thn kriuwiiitT the failing of hertii mntemnoniikeous literature, however. fl animation 01 Hie seroua
1 A a ka fnmiatinil nf "ClotB ' 0C be my wife) Burlington Free Press.little nnt of this line. He is the

TUB Best

WatcmrncT

Coat

In the
WORLD I

offspring, before setting out she toldhimWV -

fibrous masses in the heart, which, be
!,iinrif that DisricoHural epic, "The

nmliMMia far tha Battorscoming detached, are liable to be cameo
W. tk Iwain and CBHSe DBTalVSiS, Vi 'Hod vou much money upon tha electlonf

he must not tell the new owner mat ue
coat had' ever belonged to him. And the

boy promised. But it waa terribly hard
Lone FishbaU."

Tin waiter roared It thnragh the haU,

"We doa't give bread with one nvabaUT

--New York World.
asked the judge.Brnnton stated that the old fear of caus

"hot a cent, rejilled the mayor,
-- i waraau

ing serious damage to patient wnoas work, especially as ue so neat hwwjto,
of his self restraint during the entireabetter scheme tlian that this time."

hearts are weaK oy anmpiiy cneoaiu u
exercises. But he didn't say anya.ir rMiklntr EiivelODei. gain is now much ttimimsneu.' ., l 11 "1 was in tba aijika holdintr iladustrv,"
thing, and the mother's heart waa

easier. At last, however, just beforeDoctors have inveighed against the
fnMTMia tmm which is. used on some ntuburgowing w w

i . ,.,1.- - mlWIU acid. inflT DS
TimlfiHll KliANli ai.tr'RKR Ii wnrnnted water-

school was over, his state of grace de".'aO fl
envelopes, and mishaps have been fre

KUUTTH '
freely employed without risk, provided ,WlllliM,ii vnililrvlll lliiihitrilmtitiinil. TtidTlw a a i iwjtni. mihlio lands in the

ine f'UMMEIi S1.1CKBH l narbclrkling coat, anil
LnM.l...tlM.H,l,lla. hawarmif ImlUUHIll. llffll Bparted from mm. waning over toe

hnv with cautiously extendedit is absolutely pure. uonuon TTnirjul Htntea mnmintiiw to 68fllfl.8fllquent as the result ol damping ine gum
nlmiAti with the tongue. All DOS- - httv a cot If the " ITIlh Brund" ift nut on It. Illnitfa4

acres, exclusive of the nndesirable do- -
tal OntiilmriM nw. A. J. TOWEK, llmton, M.finger, he said, "I just want to ess ItKmwb On It Twa Tottea..ihiiihr rf nch sxidenta is removed by

Rnarina-- of music, here ia a true story maina in Alaska, and not counting we
trillion MOarvatiftfU. Him nf which 010 thatbole ia in that pocamyon. how

of quality can ever
YW Wie&l to bT May--f wall bnnwn and STeBUV saioa York 'Evening sun.

aiready falling into toe general territory' inmqinlill ll mntld Oflt WiAh!

the automatic lock envelopes which have

been patented. On the flap of the en-

velope are two projecting flanges, and

all that is necessary to do to close the

to fnld these flanges bv ready

bap you anow it. By freight, prepaid ifWDM J""- - J " " '

oi the nanon- - , His Idea of Fame.,.. ,

i.u, i. mi? life." said the em--The journalist is so iax ixwm uwm
..,inn thai, ha la accrued of being des- - In tha IntlArr of life tltera ara more

thusiastio youth as he aketched out a
tttnto of the aensc of tone. One time be

stamped lines, and insert the flap thus pTizes drawn than blanks, and to one

preferred, we ship safely 4, o or 0 it. treea :

rare excellence, everything I

You aotnally pay less than tor the puny
stuff. 1,000 acres Nurseries. 20.000 acres
Orchards. Exaot information about trees

and fruits. Stark Bros., Lomniana, Me.

marvelous future lor iiimseit. : h
mlw But howi i,. - rnair.narrowed in a slot proviaeo, wuerrapon

automatically lock
misfortune there are uity advantages,

TlAanrmrl-llR- V its the niont unDTotltable
was rallied on this point by a lady oi

who asked him point

blank:' . -
, .":. best to achieve that Shall I command

themselves in the slot, and the envelope reeling a man can niuuiuv mi nvv. ut,
arms, dictate' to senates, or wield too j" 'Talmage."Is it true, Mr. A.,thatyoudon tanow

a Inn frrnn Minf.hni"
cannot be opened witnout rearing iv.

t Anat.i,vn aniinils much more com
.Plinv Iwlla anv nlant, ornth- -n la a fact." he said, "that I oan't

plicated than it really i in practice, for
mighty penf'

"Do none of these things," eaia ma ta-

tter with the wisdom ef yearns "toe
ia this: discover tiewbacille- "-

Plants.mi. iHutinniali tiTnas aTMrt. There ered by a river before sunrao by a per-an-

'If iiTtaaafi riid'nA the left arm, ofone of these new cnveiopm uou

as readily as the bettor. known, gummed an only two tunes that I nails; know

Ferryan ague patient, Without hia knowing .BiflaM'''','-J.'',w"""''''7i-well."
what it ia, win cure tne uisease.

envelopee.-'-fie- w X org .telegram

Jttu Barry's Poser. Seedswniii Hnnrfotd and th lonr nwtor . . omfaata,pf Jsavel.
Dwi'Minvinl rinirla .t.r. .liahuHl OaT POT--

"Harry, yon ought not to throw away nice 2
.Kit

Doocologyr 'I-osto-n littwaMf. haasoat fl hl.u lll'.tltluravM
'In tlie executive mansion at Beleigh

is card table presented to Oovernor

Barrington By Bang Ooorge II about the
tor 1 have an English lord in eliarge,

n,i t nnt iiim tn irnt a sood imnressun
Brand like that: you may waiiiii.auiiwuuj.

Mut-- ii hnii!,l I Cuirul-ao- better IWIii'H fit lIBIuiiini.BmiijTvu"""" v a
,FERRYS SEED ANNUALv

of tbe oomf orte (it ,ttvel m this country.shanc of getting a then Hi ate it noirr"-'- -

rMmn fcrt hia vnnnCfiu. whan H Hare's nve dollars. ..,. ,.,
Piwtar Vos. aiih. t)o von wan me se. ha "lawt Card."

Mew xarfctioonau."

.; Dark flaeas "- -
into

caught him iuiul:iig Ui papa-'- waon w JUuiiud Free, A

D.n.H,llRyA DETROIT,gib him extra attention, sabfA hens in Dakota has elgln fsei He most
be the "last cord" wa have beard sang aboutIt wa a pretty mean man who, when

"Eillia timd," TBpiww km pwoocww so rauoa. -L- orreu uarar. (wide ureal Boost, not iwm
to keep away torn biin.Kew York

Weakly.

sSKed to umpire a uawsomi kmhw

'O colored nines, iiDnwdiauly collid the

ai account of darluian. X ale kecord.

jauaiv--


